Sabías que...
**Do you know that...**
How to prevent SIDS

El Baúl de los Recuerdos
**Memory Box**
The Day of the Child

Actividad
**Activity**
Make a Kite

En sus Marcas, Listos... a la Escuela
**Ready, Set, Go...to School**
Objective, materials and activity to fish, learn colors and numbers

Inglés al Rescate
**English for Daily Activities**
How to make a doctor’s appointment
Hogar Seguro Hogar
Home Safety Home
Childproof safety home check list

Sólo para Mamá y Papá
Only for Mom and Dad
Sugar Scrub home made recipe for mom and tips to prevent stress for dad

Con Sabor Latino
With Latino Taste
French toast

Rincón Literario
Literary Corner
Well known traditional Nursery Rhyme from Mexico

Doctor en Casa
Doctor at Home
The importance of having a thermometer in your home